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nr.sT lessors to crying In f iiool, but didn't, because
she ''had v iMK'd ,so fast, - and: swat-lowe- d

so liai-rt,- and then "I was Just
gettln' 'quaii ted ;wtth ' tha teacher,"
she explained. ... , " . ,

As soon ; as Topsy gave- - Mu vet a k;T,..'r.'..' GUILDERS . OH
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Written lor The Obrer. s
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As. readers of Tho Observer.' will
remember, 'your sacrellgeous ; sci;lbe
lf always In 'trouble ot some 'kind.
In the tominer he lias periods 'of1 rag
ing thirst.' and "trt f to'wajc musical.
As a result he-- provoke people tQ
rise In mutiny becnuHe he trie to per-
sonate Nero by playing "root hog or
die';, on Ms fiddle. In the falf.he Is
scooped In by the crmt, revenue tnln--:

lon, hi cane-ml- ll confiscated, and
turned, ''simultaneously; out' pf Bandy
Plains, Loveloy, Big Spring. and' Ei- -

UIIMltiV

Solicited
t ili ' "V 1
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yi plot's churches.- - The, old
V ping women hold htift xtji as horrid
; example ,to the rising generation, And
;, then pull his. leg for "from two to five

Wry. v v, ,., ;--
-.

i ,
"?, - Jfire he-- ha,.' fujly .recovered " from

.?f..Miea casualties he has opened school
v for the winter, 'and has contracted

i . his usual annual cold. In all- - loeali- -
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FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOtf

SOUTHERN MOEHT.
V ties ho finds people who have an inij
n gramme cure. Jo his last experiencep he found at least half-a-dox- en .expo

,
, Jients of the only; reliable. , remedy.
r There, were, dog surgeons.- - hen epe- -
' clallsts, horse-- doctors, Injun doctors,

S " good old "mothers In Israel with their
afbs", tar plasterer etc. On my tt

- covery t felt If my duty to submit ther ,'factsrta a oandid '"world4anfl." hence,
"J used your, column to, cause some' forlorn and hlirwre,ckri brother1 to

i i . pick; hla. flint and try again, ; when
hope has fled, and broodinar desnalr
settles With stubborn, bold. .As .every- -i

v' body. rad- - The. Observer, my
. : nuiff-dlpln- gi benefactress ' aawr-- myr explanation? .bf her6 ek.m tn harping

;9'..!icur! my color 8he was grateful for
i the - kind mJttlon Ofihergood-Ba'- i
& mariUrMike:. deed, but did hoi take
tx kindly to my allusion, to' snuff-dip-- Express Charges Paid By Us. v

A trial will convince you that these goods are the . ;

:ru htxt. fnr medicinal and other narDose, Send
la the habit of cttewlng: tobacco. .1

) freety'.aamit'thirt thla te Just as exi

,. less- - aiT ihe 'nufr r dteping ' habit.,
f But. WwavM extenuation. w attn't
. expect a man arid man

at that; ' to; be. a md '&&, wet as
. we do pretty girt wr a ntee "woman,.

uayour orders and if
return at our expense
9Z Once All BOipmeuuf oxo uu hi yioiu wtoco. -

. nui my inun , oipping oeneiaciresa,
- backed" hyher ery Attractive daugh- -trj asked mjf If I were acting the

; rol of, v consistent v jewel v. twfteii
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not perfectly satisfactory; 4?

ana money vriu oe reiunaea

Express Mon "j Orders '

list of other liqnori

'safes' '
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and then lield, them up to ,'ifldlcul
A:fni.--naAA- t tt,tf4 .

Wrae to -- the last - si- - month,' aawfahietrVtween himself and the opposi- -
myself . la the rola of huntin motes

glance," she bes-a-n at once to look into
Music's case: ' Iter first Instinct. Was to
feed the child, And never- - was s, meal
more enjoyed, Topsy T, wa hungry
too and Muver waited on them both
while her s own little srlrt's tonaue
moved, like a flutter-mill- ,. Susies how-
ever, . was too filled with wonder,' - too
happy perchance atL this newexprt-- (
ence irr her life,, to give, expression to
the sensation In. worda A real klnd-ne- ss

a kindness for Its own sake-- was
'something ntw .' to her.v As .she - ate.

therefore,- - she kept A wondering what
they could want her to do tor them.
"I ain't got hothln' to pay em wld'
she thought. . With some such Ideas as
these m her mind, it was not surprls-- i
Ing, then, that she asked, as she slipp
ed ouk 05 her chain "Now what yen
want me to do fur-ye?- " Topsy was
pussled at the Question and the look
op Suflle's face, but Muver,. realising
something of what must be In the
heart or the child, replied: "Nothing,
Susie, only to tell us. where you live,
and one of these days Topsy and I
are coming 'to see you, and we want
you." td come back and ' see us, too."
So the little -- girl went away happier
than' she' had, ever been , before.

. How different - was Susie's' home
from the one she had Just left!- - She,
with an older, Sister, lived with her
father- - In three rooms of an old house
occupied . by several . other families.
ThS kindness of this sister to little Su-
sie was all she knew Of what a home
might be, for tho father, cruel and
nearly always drunk, made life a bur-da- n

to , both his children. Susie was
late getting home the day of her visit.
and this had put the rather in a worse
rage than usual, so her sister, Lucy,
watched for tho ch'ld, warning her
not to come In for a while. Then Su-
sie hid ou until the beast was in a
stupor and by; he would
have forgotten V What a different
home-comin-g, was this and , Topsy's!
Is It any wonder that; children in such
homes grow ;4up : criminals? Surely
there Is .some remedy for such evil
and It seems reasonable to begin with
removing the children from these
places.. . ',':!6)r'

Girls boys wherever you are, be
good to the little child In the faded
dregs or the ragged coat, whom you
are Inclined to shun ' In your pleas-m'tl- i?

Th Mmii u llltlo nf this
world! goods-ran- d you so much you
can afford it, ,v ',1 .

'

5MSis," whispered Susie as she crept
Into the , empty , room, nbw almost
dark." Where . bAf father lav In ' hla
drunken sleep "Sis! do you 'member
tnem ioiks they toid us about at Sun
day school that time, what they called
angetiTK vreiir-f- f i.'flone, found where
they-sta- at!"

LAVIKA JtORRISOX TURNER
l t .

- ' 'A tWIQUB MAMKET.

All Kinds of Amio Animals Eroaen
' ;; Whole.

San Frknclscp Chronicle.
The world's hnlque gime market Is

in Fairbanks, Alaska. If you will take
the trouble to examine thn latest ma.n
of the vast end valuable Northwest
Territory," purchased by Uncle Sam
from Russia in 187 you will And that
Fairbanks is on, the Chleivi River, in
tne ncn Tanana district, of which it
is the thriving metropolis, it lies close
to the- - Arctic .circle and in common
with other communities in the valley
of the Yukon has ad average temper-
ature of about. 10 degrees below sero
during the months qt November, De-
cember, January, 'February and March.
At Intervals during thelong winter
season the thermometer goes as low as
V6 degrees below, the- - sero mark, but
such an. excessive temcerature Is not
absolutely necessary for the successful
operation of - the? Fatrba nks game
market, although, 4t is true, the ln- -
tensty of . the Arctic cold Is the chief
factor In establishing and maintaining
the town's claim to distinction In the
Item of its game market. It is almost
superfluous to suggest that the mark
et, operating as it does only during the
months named, is snared the expense
of artificial ' refrigerating apparatus.

Now, here Is where the novelty be
gins, Instead of sklnnlns the same
and curing Up the carcass as in the
ordinary, every day market, the deer,
the moose or the bear as the case may
be' Is simply stood up --on the floor of
the market, which is located in one of
the principal buildings, of the town,
and allowed to freete 'solidly within
thirty., minutes aftery It toa killed.
The low temperature that constantly
prevails ' permits the keeping of the
game in this shape tor months at a
stretch, as once the carcass Is frosen
there- - la no decay until the freeslng
weather is over. fi ..

One may enter the market and orde
a bear-stea- k out from bruin who has--H

occupied a particular corner 10 the es
tablishment, looaing rortne wena as
tf he were alive, for several months:
or a haunch of venison from the deer
that has been In another " corner for
an equally long" period; or, perchance,
a choice out of the lordly moose or tha
kingly caribou that have been making
lifelike poses In other sections of the
market, or, ir it oe a mountain sheep
ora goat that tne fancy craves the
same opportunity Is offered for selec-
tion, ..The animals appear Just as they
did lit life, and the person who visits
the place for the first time is apt to
imagine himself In a menagerie rather
than a market

The flavor and ths Quality! Of the ill

in a sister', eywhjlc a larg beam
, lay between my urpet" nd nether eye--
I..',."..! 1,1 V. A.. ........ LM.i: ...... ......

AI i said, or . , fat better
ample ' Whfl Imlght 1aY crow', bn--(

. der certalnctrcnmstancsa, Jl"tt
' on dearth, admm that annff-dtppi- nr i
-

t a eomrpnaaDi,praotce.,ior. a. .pure
pretty and, attractive' glrK ,;it la a

..aatf fact that many girls of that kind
, nro aauieiea me jpracijce urtRia'J region,, and that haiilihwav of life
." 'Ma etrewn with physical wrecks from

; aerecuve signr. tooaeco-sore- " throAt.
. nerves snattered by nlcotlnev and oth--

i , r ravages,! the pernicious Indian
! .wecd, So , are .bOVa, ruined . bv the
;. deadly cigarette habit; and I resolved

, 10 " xorerejr jcut - joose from-the- , filthy
r practice. Jrhose who have .ever tried

. to ,wean a habit of eighteen vears1
sianamg nave rouno,out that habits
negin as con-we- M ana end In chslns.
1 had beard of :t-bao."ai- d other

t TOlY TCItVY STOKV

f : V. "scs the Day In a Nw, Strange
r I and linally Falls in Love

V La j llcr i tTcacher Finds
liiond In a - ItaefftKl' Press and
Tlv-- ! the Fnfortunate One Home

.With Tier, Whore Mover Gives Her
a Square Meal. . ,

Written for The Observer.--

.How funny Jhe. first school r day
seemed to Topay l , The room was full
of desks; and the desks were full "ot

little' girls.'-- in one end of the blace
sat the teacher" on what Tppsjr fold
jUiver waa"a.groat'1!g box turned
upside down, so she could see all over
the" room," v On .the," table beside he
teacher, a iblg" round,' ball with
plnX. and tolne, and yellow spots" and
wrttin andU'flggerJn alii over?-th- e

spots."-- ' By and hy when - Topey had
been sitting still i what seemed to her
a very long lmi the teacher, called
her tin to the "boxt where she ; was
sitting; ' and began . asking ner ques-
tion a about , this big, . funny t rpund
thing. First pf all, she asked Topsy
wnaK it was,.ana wnen- - tns uiuo- - gin
responded "; auicklV (for . how could it
be anything else?) ' a big round ball,"
the' children alt laughed.-- , in spite of

of --the teacher. "Sud
denly Topsy T. felt a great big lump
In hot' throat. that would not budge
up Jor down, - but - Just - stayed .there
and choked her, until she had to wink
mighty --hard and "fasti to "keep the
tear back. ' The children alt kent look
ing at her so hard, 'too, until Topsy
turned - net feack to ,hamtbut some
how - feeling- - all those ?eyes stllh and
as If she must lust 'fun away out of
thtfre'home to 'Muvcr. Presently the
uiua gm leit an arm aoout ner, ana
saw pleasant face emilinsr into hers.
and a. nice oulet voice telling her that
tnts was a Dig, round nail sure enougn,
lust as the ! world was round; which
this was mad to- - be like, but" that It
was called a lobe.- - It was not long,
either. ntil,Mlss Mlcy found-tha- t

LTopsyi knew ; something -- about maps
and geography, even though she was
not mrrmrar witn giooes, ana wnen tne

was- - over, although Topsy stillftsson the teacher - had won
her confidence and the rest was easy.
When" Miss Macy told child to
take her seauToosy cave- - the" hand
she held-- a geatl rlitUe ,pat saying
right oat loud:; fTou are sorter .like
Muver ain't .youbut not Just sact-lyi'- T

Taere was no laughter from the
children this time, either, but as the
little face half timidly, smiled up In
to tne new teacher's, that wise per-
son,knew she had won a friend, '.and
that Topsy had really said the very
nicest thing She could to her. r f i

jrnua tttwas mar xopsy T.'had her
first, lessons, nor only In achooh hut
out ta the. world where all of us have
or mast sooner or later make our de--
outs. , sometimes we are- - permitted to
go aS did Topsy, from homes where
gentle breeding and refinement have
been,: our portion-- , although tacung
much of wealththe world's estimate.
perhaps, of nobility. Again come the
poorly1 clad .. unfortunate ones to - do
battle jn the arena;, those who: come
from out the", poverty-stricke- n tene
ments of the .back alleys,, from homes
whose tmlir heritage ara the harsh
tones and incessant grind amid dirt
and darknessa scuffle for the mere
necessities of life. Thoughts of these
ao sureiy give us pause. From what
different: views - these two classes see
the same things, and with what differ
ent weapons they flghti The one would
declare that life was all or nearly all
-s-unshine; ie other all or nearly
snciouas. - - j ,

Topsy's left hand neighbor in school
was a little girl from out this tene-
ment class, , Nott that Topav knew It
Just then O! no, for her life had been
such that . she knew little. It anything,
up to this time, of difference of class.
8 when- - reoees time-cam- e, and Toosy
was "new," jand-th- e JUtle girl, in rath-
er dirty and ragged frock stood ore to
herself, . they' Just ."sort of . took" to
each other, as It were. One was used
to slights and loneliness, the other
knowing only of love, the homesick
ness Hi ner heart to-d- ay was a new
experience and. she knew hot what it
waa When she opened her lunch,
therefore, so temptingly fixed by Muv--
er, witn - some mod -- chicken, plckie,
good- bread and a slice ot cake, what
more natural than for Topsy, In jtieed
of companionship too," to call the lone-
ly looking little girl, whose name she
had learned to be Susiete come over
by ner. -

, s, f - ,
.

"Wrtere'r-ytm- r- iuticKT--! asked ."Tos
sy. i '? i .

"Ain't got none,", said Susie, as her
blue eyes rested' hungrily upon Too
sy s attractive oasaet, a . . , , ,

"That's funny.'V- - Tops"-- resiled.
somehow feeling something:-mus- t; he
wrong. '.'Don't; your Mover never a
none for you t bring to School every
tnorntng .. r , - , .

"I ain't got mo mother td'tlx: 'none.
and tf l aid they rouldn't b. hothln'
to fix. . , arr 41 1 - "V s"
f f litn'rumlLiin-MHiWI'l'i- V. Mk.ii
Topsy slowlyas If trying to solve the
inyjuri jr , vi .moji prooiorn. 11 naa
never entered Into her head that toby
mue gut cuuia a motner..

"Do. you lika nut- - cake?"" continued
Topsy, passing the whole slice over to
Susie. j v-- 'v,..

"Oueas 1 1 do--b- ut fur as I ltnow
sin t never .aeea ; none 'before; I ain't
never saw anything to eat I didn't
like, tnougn, continued the child,, lit-
erally devouring--, the creamy .stuff, toll
of nuta.v-- - "f? f

"'VtfM uhTf fairly groaned Susie with
deJighlt;. 'JraIn. never at nothtn iood
as this!' , , .jt f r'

Topsy looked on - with a faellng half
of wonder, half of pleasure, while poor
little 8usie enjoyed,. . the beat ,s dinner
she had had for many a day perhaps
the best she. had ever had in .all- - her
life, ? (i i iv ; ;..It 1 irt MliAmVl)1,'.. . cf..
ale, me and Muver will give 'you alt
the' nut cake there Is if you want it."
' "Where do you; live at?'!,lniuired thi
Interested Susie. , ' . " . - -

Topsy gave tnis information, 'also
trying to get a knowledge from. Su
sie as to her home, and thus this tittle
rnenusnip oegan, ' " ",- - : t ,

During the (remafhder of the sch6ol
day Susie was orten found glancing
across- - the" , aisle at Topsy. with a
happier look on her pinched face than
was usually to oe round there: for
the Present at least, she was not hun
gry, a? really unusual thing In her life.
When nnany tne cay came to an end
(It had seemed So, long, to Topy) ah
waited, outside JhS school bulldjng for
Susie,- - - 1 a r , " , - -

"What you. waiting for? asked one
Of Topsy little neighbors. ' - v ,

"I asked euaie ftlcl tarty to go home
with me, and I am waiting for h-r- .

You wait for us, too, she'll .be here hi
minute, '- -

u -

'Aloch to Topsy' TVs surprise. , this
young lady-prance- off.-- saying:-"Weil- ,

f you are gignr wits ner, i n not go--
i' td, thats certain. -

When Topsy reached home, she lit
erally hurst into Muver's room, with

'nsie close at ner neeis. vi mere was
n much to tell. So many Things had
nppened all so new and strange,
ami Muver, fve 'got company Wusie
Ullnfty she's come' home "with me
ftuxn I told her we would give her the't of that nut cake, cause she think 1
"s k rwi, und never ate, any be
f.:'' the child talked on. wholly

in nnii imis thRt ulie had (done anv-iii- K

out nt I Ik-- oirtinnry. hhc toll
.uer, tio, hovy nar she had come

- , neips,wouc,,Baa nonce i concluded

whf-r- e the ater had a i.. ( - t.
Neither of us had a w ... nJ we
thought we would rnai' ' tne time by
burning candles. v a ha 1 two, and
When on burnt out we. r .utpd back
Among - the lubytmihs we became

'confused,' and were linally lost-- Time
and again we cb a l.nck to that In
femal uaier-ful- t, bud the- - candle was
burning 'low. M 'encth we conclud
ed to eo rl i.t t irouiih the- - cascade,
follow, i water and get out .that
way. ..When at the very top of the
precipice Itollin dropped i " the- - tight
Talk about darkness that may b felt.
wt realized w hat that meant, .rWe got
'down precipice, Willi' sundry bumps
and: thumps; i and luto walep to our
chins. For twenty funr hour we were
crawling down nJ . MP w precipicea
wading water - and crawling," Ilk
snakte, through low', places. , When
we got out-bat- h were weak, and hun
gry. Tom Girl veneer special--- ; reporter
tot The.Courlat-Jloufrnal- . wrote a ca
nard that was cooled all over : the
cdunty.4 n' substance 'It, claimed
mat we rouna gigantic skeletons inai
would hava , made r Qollatb, . W , Gath
look like thlrtv cents, and. also,- - some
weapons of the wtone age;," .The facta
were we found pbthlhg of value ex
cept a bedibf ,dluukY Latr. . a largo
crowd of us went In rwith lamp and

wiu rfunwu. wnnoui ijiecmi uutreti.
, 1 X .',"'- - CRACKKK.;'

MUCH COXFIDENCB FELT, f
President Snre of f Victory, for Bate

giMationAU .trorta - to fenecf
. -- uiuipruuiiw neurit jui nuiti
Washington Special to Nff York vea- -
, ing, Postv r $ f n , ,

'JPreeldent jRoosefelt believes lhat . Ws
fight for rati Way rtiteJeglsIatlon.U prac:
tleally",wo&, and 'has1 oWralsae Trem Ma
mind i alT , apprehension'' (et ' vert
defeat' Since it"--' became evident that the
House, would pass the pending Hepburn
bill practtcally ".unchanged, tremendous
pressure 4i4f heen brought to baar on the

tsldentj.w tnodlfy. ,hl demands. Sen'
atorvAWrtoh; lam Jatoore with;vUe, Raose- -
'Valteta ebairof th atroaf Eastern final
clalinterttsts,-"Whosepokesma.- he 1 in
'the. Senate, "He oa also broken pis cus-
tomary quiet and taken part in the de-
bates In the Senata chambers Every effort
baa'been made to nullify the effects of
tne coup by wnteii tne House mil was
presented - with, a unanimous report be

finna ki An sorts or compromisesbn BToffered and rejected. . -

The" President. 1 pertectly willing to
have an alignment of force, and to nave

tlon. Mr. Roosevelt -- has told those who
soiurht a. comDromls: t
, First) that the .pending Hepburn bill
embodied hie Ideas of what legislation
Should '

eeconaV. that, the-peopl- e of the country
believed "With' him that the passage of

ties or to the: general business of the
i'fcountrr,' i. i

Third, that If this .' Congress does not
pass this bill,-o- r one of the same tenor.
WltIUUK VCIBCHUltl KIHrilUIIIVlll., HV. Ult
an extra session 'Immediately after the
precent session adjourns. ' ' -

Fourth, -- that he will, if necessary, put
ativetner 'Oubiw-Dasines- asiae to set en
acted into law the rate bill he thinks
tli Muntnr ilMimndt.; v ; v:

Fifth, that he Is perfwtlf willing to Ha
iti ifi ciuuni.ry im AiiVvJOTUia, ana iihvv ma
prestige , and ' that of the administration
stand or fall by the result at any popular
expression ot opinion.'.. v ..

-' This unshaken- - determlnatlow of Mr.
Roosevelt:, has hn eonveved to. Messrs.
Aldrictl. ElkMs, ' Foraker and others, and
has given them--pause- . 'They know that
by the itsrtna of 'the strict agreement be-
tween Speaker Cannon and the President
th HotisN wHl not recede In. conference
from- - the position s taken. The
whole ' House stands, committed to. the
Henburn bill in v its present- form, Mr.
nnlllmH anil thtt-nthai- WeatASK Rumlhti.
can Senators, jwtm the Democrats at that
end Of nava undeitakea to
put a bill with all the ssHitiaI provisions
rtr in un iM. mflnnin,. Tnm irn rnR. Mm.
ate1. The 1 proposal wtll-no- t be undulv
pressea, f A iM ft'tv ,i

- ,SPIC7ir'MEBTIXG.'

Applicatlbri. rU . Wlrtptoa Board of
Aldermen for Ueenso ' to ' Operate

; Distillery KUdts " XJvely . Debate
:XApplication .vFlnaUyWUhdramii. .

Correspondence of .The" jObservef,"!i
Wlrtstori-Satem- ,- Feb.V --Tfa Win- -'

i!t '.-- - .' '1.J" B'iC'id? 'ft '1i;"'("(1.;i;'l.-- ' .'"-- !' 'V.V-

stn- - awermeq --neia quite a spicy, ses.
slon last hignti'- - Mayot ann- presided.
3everr members tf theHoxrd 'answered
tdr roif call. , After' a few preliminaries
Mf 'Clement:' Manley, iaa counsel prer
sen ted toe application ot the Winston
DistlHrng Co., tor license to establish
a nd oMratu a- aovernment distillery la
thdfl .city. Air. ,Hantey stated that the
pnmnanv was oomnosed of ' Messrs.
SmHhdeat 'Srrtl Kawtmart, Of Advance,
and others. in orneet maoe a' mo
tion jthat, in a!ew or the atsnce or
two members of the board," actiori on
the application be postponed, The mo-

tion was voted down. " A lively discus
sion: ensued which resulted finally In
Mrf, Manley y"Wlthdrawlng tho appllca- -
tion.". !. , Vv'uO j-- vs.'fi&tl "": "'" '' "'l" ' .

A ' 8ALAKIKD BKCIUSTAIiy,

May be Employed by .Winston Board

Correspondence- - to The dbserver '

t WWston-ale- Feb,"'
tlHlam hnnrA nf nifct Ult niCht Slid

1.. aalmiert-secretwr- y ana me question as
to' whether the public building, soon to be
erected, should front en Liberty r Wth
streets In regard to the secretaryship a
motion was adopted' to the effect that a
committee of three be appointed to reprs
sent the city of Winston",, two,' to tepre

nt Ralem. and ' two to represent the
county.t to ee- what can be dOno toward
raising he necesaiy funds to' maintain
such an Office, The amount needed is
1.500 ft year. A- - resolution was adopted
asking .the chief architect to have the
public building' front 'on Liberty street.
This was sent to .Congressman Kitchen
to-da- ,

5 e,V.,
ComWned - Kcntences Impostdvliy Ca

barrus Court Total This Amosnt '
Alcn Who ; ltAbbed Cam . Sentenced
to Jloada'. , 1 . , , . '.'"-?'- '

Correfcpondonce1 of Th Observer, A -- , '
fioncord. Feb, JL Tlut liiry yetterdsv

returned- ot guilty HKiilnst Kd,
Johnstonr VVaiterr May;-Ca- n i'nitln and
Ptillo ilonevcutt, tlm men charad with
stealing- - from curs of the soutlivm Rail'way here. 'Johnston wits sentenced to
seven yenra on thr runds, May four-years- ,

and Poplin nnd. tioncyi.'utt each one yHr,
The romblnrd einfiuvs iinxised a(. this
tprm.pf court total ovj-- 45 yenrs. The
civil luttion of H A. Hniwn vs. Houlhern
Railway, in wWch due plaintiff sought
tt diiimiK- - for ill tivutmcnt at
thi' handa ,gf,, a. ,conliK (iir, ,wns jcom'
promised., , . t "

, -
I. , , IYaiut r

A .few ' counterfeiters have ! 'lately
been - making ' and trying to te.t
Imitations of Dr. King's . New DJs,
covery for Consumption, Coughs add
Colds.i and other medicines,.", thereby
defrauding j the 4 public. This la to
warn you to beware of such people,
who aeek to profit,-throug- h ntfutmg
the ; reputation ,r.f rcmciiii n v hli ii
have been succewi-ful.- cnvlng filHi'.'ixfs
for over 3i years. A sure proteutiun,
to you, is our nsin nt lbi wrsipper,
tok Tor it, on nit l)r. Km ft. ' or
Huckln's" ns .all i.thers
co mre ImlrMtlniis, If. K. I l't'K.-I...- N'

CO., ci.i At. 111., and Wind- -

i I had taken :dld not --allow me to uee
i tobacco tMifopA i mwnnnlltf ii.un.

: I'd take two chews per day, one Very
, ary in ma ;nay ana, one very, late,

' But I was 'using about as much to. and supplying builders with the very
best well seasoned lumber for every . '
purpose. While the demands of our
customers are great, we have dlaap- -.
pointed no one and are glad to state
that our efforts to meet the desire V-fo- r

a grade of lumber of the best
ouallty have bean aDorecfatad far

baced e ever,.and:had as faging: arid
, invrwnaie-- a tnirst rnerefor, ltj, there

t lores, conciuqecn toTime, ones chew, a
pay ana DUfone. stl'I was

S ing- about as much tobacco a. da a
- na no aimmuuon in my eppe--

titute for the" Stlmulua of nicntin .. r
wuu i fearnea naa oror

-- Mcenftha praWee;,ITakd them-wha- t

thejrused tofielp tthem juJt'Thetf
t aald. "wlll-powerH- f I ver' ti--

,; CHARLOTTt, - -

Wholesale Horse Market

- At Greensboro

mmmi co
Has) opened a wholesale horse and
mdle, market at Greensboro, Nl C,
and, will have between two and three
hundred head ot horses and mules
forA

' -

Their Opening Sale Next

Saturday Feb. 3rd.
This stock was consigned to them

by the stock raisers and shipped
through the v mountainous parts ot
Norths Carolina; Virginia and Ten
nessee, end a few from Pennsylvania
and Ohio. This will be no risk for
the people to run in buying stock 6n
this market, as every horee and mule
will be sold under a full guarantee
to be just as represented or money
refunded. Everybody Is cordially in
vited to attend this sale, it win
commence Saturday, Feb. Srd at 10
o'clock a., m., and will continue un-
til every horse Is sold, regardless of
price. ''.'."

Mzdecii far,
Sc!d u Merit,

Emerson, :l

Prescot, Pianos
Adam Sdiaafi

Angelus Piano Players
Cash - or Installments. '

CHARLOTTE MUSIC COMPANY

Jilt . KJ Tryon. Phons tit
L. WALDO AMES, Manager.

Phone us (Sit) when In need of a
, piano tuner. 4

Let Us Serve You

1m
For All Purposes

TV7E Bdl the Best Coal
; Wr that money can
buy, and know we can
ertnrm fatcfaMttWi run mat.
tear, what your fuel re
quirements maybe.
si fv
V

.
if

I Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

ClIAHLOnEs N. C;

A.HAt'PY.MAN; ,1 f
t ii"

Amman's happiness is : always in- -
fiusnced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she is in pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business,
. Anything, that . relieve her suffer-
ing fills i him with ' gratltttds. A
prominent mere nan t ot jvorest city,
N. C writes; ' --"I feel tt my duty W',
writ you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NUUAlrG-LKN- E. It quiets bar
nerves en takes-away-a- ll pain.

NURAI.-G-LEN- E simply quiets the f

nerves and allows nature to set with i
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. .Hold bv all drns J

gists. Fre sample on requeat. JNO. t

M. CrnTT AVhfil.wil. innti I

v , atrengtfi and awkwirdnesA:.!' had(i about three .goo chews ltrmjr tlollnrae, ' r eonoluded to' m.i,.u ,

f thredaya and rlnrefCtBur imeiof J
1 r2yi mtn"rstold , me . 'd pevr Quit

, ;'tV nt. hqw, and 'Stay fiult.That
',' was nearly two weeka elnce, and that
, piece or piug tooace lii still in .my i

J, olln ' case, i , For , three dave I hm -- t!
v - case "of 1!ffltatft., t 'tA --7Ll

t.".:.- .l' - T t T:ii;.",;v "M ' "Q nan-ntg- nt' ntare.

limit hi Postal- - or
Writ for price

FASHIONS IN

FOOTWEAR

Corona Colt iJice Boot. . Fashion
plain toe, twin solev high Cuban heel,
highest conception i of dress . shoe,
81se 3 to . Width A" to E, Price
(4,08. s -

Jap Blncher Boot. 'Plngree tip,
welt sole, medium military heel. The
handsomest, shiny leather walking
shoe. Blse I to 7. Width A to E.
Price IJ.60.

Dnll 'Calf Blaclier Boot. Newport
tip, heavy welt sole, military heel;
Swellest shoe made. Unoijualed
wear. Size 2 to I. Width A to IB.

Price S3.60.
Delivered prepaid 20c. extra, , ,

GILREATH & CO.

THE DENNY, GAFE

PERFECT Vt APPOCmiEJfT,
ELEGANT 6EBV1CE,

Special Dining Room fog Ladles. " '

nouo aienograpner. --

, , Long pistance 'Phone. ,,.

THE DENNY; GAFE

INVEST!
le to 10 acree suburban property

for sale, lust out side, well elevated.
commanding beautiful view of the
city and surrounding country. With-
in short distance of car Una Build-
ing alt &round lays wall. Good
springs. I Has some Improvements on
ru Never nas peen onerea barora.
Nor has any Beat Bstata man get It,
ror farther particulars, address ,

"ttaai state'' ear ODserver. .'
"gKABOATlft AIR JLTNB kATLWAT'

jfAnnaxvuciv ,

gtMclal reduced rates via Seaboard. J
Pensaeoia, 'flat New Orleans. La.;

.. modus, ia Acmoon juarai ura
, Vebruary Ind-Kt- h. one fare, plus Bc,
H round trip, tickets sold February tlst

r3th Inclusive. Anal limit March id,
' Tickets sen be extended ttntU Maroh

Louisville, Ky. Aecount TJepartment of
- Bupermitnaenre . isauonai r.aucation.

- al Association, ' February 27thMarolt
1st. one fare, plus io. , ronea trip.

: Tickets sold rebruary, Sifth-Kt- b.

tfith anal limit March. 1th. ,

, , CM. OATTia T. P, A .
v , f r,J V ,w Balelgli, K 0

MAROI - GRAB CARNIVA1A PES--
RUART ' 11-2- 7, 1. ; MOBILH,
ALA.,". PENSACOtA.," FLA, AND
NSW ORLEANS, LA v ' --

i. avam ' tiailwavr insoHKMi ' that
od . account of the ' above occasions
round-tri- p tickets win be sou to Mo-
bile, . pensaeoia and New Orleans at
extremely low rates."' Tickets on sate
February 21st to th Inclusive, wtth
nnai limit aiarcni sro : ana imsy- - o
extended until March 17th by per--r

aonally depositing ticket with Joint

in. wiiv,iiii : i.i",- - ' "in i

tti i Mnhii
" at. . stfft.f

Pensaeoia, ' FlA.t 218.&0. Through)
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers sitd
nrsi ciasn oay tmcnwi v iiuiiour io
Mobile and Kew Orleans .without
chante.. 'For .. further ) Information
call on 'any" Agent Southern Ity.." or
write, - R.U VERNON, T. P, A...

' , , 5 L'har" ' t, N.- - C

w. jl tay i. r. v.
' ' . . at..iijiet'i, V C.

.""" 'nave cravings now and
x then-to- t tobaocd, .Vhe ial hardshlpe
. ares Irthlnkgottei aftd, tiod- - being

; my helper. Ivhope I have won the vlc-'tory, , While not given to moraualng,
I thlnkreacheni apd teachers should-- " set ; the example 'of abstlnenc

i tobacco trf every'form, and-- Inculcate
- 'tne-aam.- e hy preeept.v We tafcgbt iMp

j nuote.rea nan , now to-- drink whiskey
I v and, curse and he retaliated bv teochJ

, w itiK. ua , lu uo-o- t noxious niviMvia-- -
; lanuea .wee,, We-- , have pretty --.well

cvi. iiMat.cu iiiiu w gi. igr ,i' a.innnnt : nit
wnc .wei,wsn?ct tnat napoleon , theg Oret lWM a victim Of snuff, afta4d4aeused - the question of mploylng game uhdriuch conditions is saidWTS 6rBM""WVM'!f ' r . ...... '.r..1.

- 5,i"-"- " ' ini vi cancer, super- -
Induced. Jby nicotine polaonlna ,frm

f- - cL..n' de' the vjctlma of brop- -

beyond our expectatlona

J. H. WKARV CO- -
' ,

ClMrotte If. C. - ' ?

CharlotteV Best - Conducted -

Hotel Mi i. r

THE --vt'
BUF0RP

Special attention given to
Table Service, making it tin-equa- led

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.- -

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants. ' '

; b,7 is; 'hoopeb--'"- .

cosvajft,,.,, "
TIUS MOOX IS MADK '

op REEX cnri:1-!-:

many people would lead her to be
lieve, when the housewife - goes to
purchase flour for her bakina-- tf.iy
but If she has once used the Pri le of
Charlotte flour she will take noth!;- - r
else. It Is made of : the choicest

fleeted wheat and ground at our mi
r:-'-

' alECKIXXBVRO FLOlT JIIIT
i.' 4. Kolncr ' Prori'letor.
Pimne '

.,.,, ....... aiotijip, oropsicai andkidney, affecUonar thewitutored red
k marv --feea that honors ' are . even I
t- - 5"! ,nfldent gthatf i have won the
f , flghti ind If o .1 reaard tt:, m.

lively mlaspenf 'life; at least aa far aaImproving certain 'Opportunities area 4ConrernA1. , - . .

; While ' WoWlng" myr own horojj'il
:. personal adventure my youthful
;,daye. .Those of your readers ,,who
w. have read Mirk .'Twain's J'Tora' Sawf yerV, remember that Tom .was lost in

so unexceitea. int trvwng process
end the length of time that is allowed
to elaose between the killing and' the
eating of the animal seems to impart
to the flesh a tenderness and ripeness
that are characteristic. - r'Ai--;- .

v.The market attracts attention to its
location by placing on the sidewalk be
fore the door, Just as a cigar man putt
out - his wooden inauan, a bear, a
moose, a "stag or some .other animal
of its stock in trade. ; tst season the
seme bear' was used for the purpose
every. day-fo- r five months, and, waa
then cut up into steaks that were pro-
nounced to be tha most delicious that
had. ever been eaten in-- that' loctallty
that is - famous tor - iu weii-navor- ed

bear, stsaks , , 'V? ' ; , t
Tliese Kxplanatlons, , " ,

Chicago Ii)tr-Ocean- ;'. ' s . 1 'I
. Senator- -' Foraker,' 1 at- - a dinner In
Washington, quoted 'with a laough an
extravagant and Incredible Statement
that he had read' In a magasine. When
someone attempted to explain, he Midi
, "The thing ts preposterous, and all
the explanations in the. world won.'t
alter its preposterousness. .These ex-plai- ner

They are at a loss, are theyt
They remind me of old James Scarlett
of Ralnsboro. ' . .

' J'There Is nothing which James Bear-lef-t,

of Ralnsboro. could not explain.
On winter night he Was reading a

volnme of the Seaside Library' to his
family " gathered about the Hrlde.
With his specUctes on his 'nose he
droned along like this: ,

" Owendolen do Vere Irastings low-
ered her' llniirild blue eyes, and Lord
Algernon v Mannerlng. took hfr slim
white hands In his, and crushed her
to him In a passionate embrace,

"At that moment. 6 minutes psst 13
sounded from the cast! belfry, and

"Put here young' M!ks (stlett
' . '

" 'No ( lock could strike ft. minutes
past U.I she said.

'!. "Certainly could.' Jameg snorted.
It 'Was S inlnuie slow.'" . . , . ,

a cave, remaining "there perhaps 4S
hdurs. Well, at the ae of IS, I hads similar adventure In ' Kentucky.
This State has many other "caves ofnotoriety, j brides "tthei celebrated
Mammoth.' This, wonderful caves, la
fifty- - miles; from 'my birthplace.-- ' On
my father's farm r was a cave, pf aorne
local notoriety that had never been

.'explored.,' This 'cave wflg fpurmfles
HOirlh Of Columbia ? Allnli- - : lUinntn

J
'
Kentucky and many gruesome
were told of fts being former renden-- "
vous .of John 'A.MtirTMtV.,men,of

. bands of Jndlnns . and , Tories.- - Of
com ne- it : had fuulu ' burled tias- -
ure, at least si ,sald old negroes and

.,. credulous ' an--- ' superstitious white
people. I had a friend, R. T. Hunt,
now a prominent lawyer of Columbia,
Kentucky.', He ;. and I1 were' finite
chummy, and I'thlnk'we must have
been the characters Hark --"Twain
had In mind when h Tom
Sawyer and Iluck Klntt. While I
nevfr hnd to sleep In a barrel, now
and' then had u rlciui l,Trt. and hdInlflllgent and rr '.'. (:)M. ttinr.T yH very mm ii 'ilii t ot
Tin- kleberry Finn.- - 'I;t.li,,i liait arid
I r solved to ext'lore t' ls cav. i n(
toll nlcht.' in Jui1- 'iv, V'.kk, f.i a
Co; I rf t,lllv i and !) w

"' - 'f


